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Rather DiBcourajInj;.

The Chioftgo T!bnno U one of (bone pa-

per which foil to extract much hope from
I Us belief that the Republican! wr jiwt
badly bontfln iu 1871 and 18M an they have
boon lo 1W0. It nlowi that iu former vein
the prty haR alwayi manaR.d to secure
majority, bowerer auiall, in I ho northern and
western atatoa, when thin year the domocrati
hare a distinct preponderance. Thia ia the
intftreating table which it Rivei bearing upon
the point:

Rep. Dem.

Election. Dep. Dem. maj. maj.
1874 n 110 a

1H70 120 00 70
1878 : 78
1880 130 40 90
1882 107 . I7 10

1884 127 77 M
1880 HO 08 08 ..
1888 1.12 77 75

18'J0 83 113 .. 30

"The men beaten at the last election," aayi
the Tribune, "can find no conaolation in
previoua defeat!." Probably they realize it
by thia time.

The recent speech of Emperor William
upon the educational avatem Laa had a

marked effect upon school methods in Oer-man-

The achool reform committee has

roted to Hnbtitute modern for ancient lan-

guages in all lower classes in places where
there are only gymnasia, also to make such

chanizea in the present system of rentschnlen
and high middle-clas- s schools as will enable

the courae to be continned in the npper
realichtilen. In Huniburg the town council
decided to establish a higher middle-clas- s

school In acoord with the emperor's ideas.

Recently the Gdibd had a mention of the
immense yield of 00,8.12 pounds of potatoes
from a single acre of land in Del Norte, Col-

orado, and called opon any other soction of

the country to excel it if possible, and here

la the response. In Johnson county, Wy-

oming, the past season, there has been
raised from a single acre, 071 bushels of po-

tatoes equal to 08,410 pounds. For this
production, the American Agricnltnrist
awarded a large cash prize of several hun-

dred dollars.

An Independence difpatuh of Deo. Mlh
says: A rutting affray occurred this evening
betweeu lien Tice and IUve Kimpoou, in
which the hitter received two gashes on his

right shoulder from a dirk knilo
and a dangerous wound in his right sido,
severing the inlerostiitl artery and penetrat-
ing to the depth of one and three-quart-

iiiclios. Tice ia nudur arrest.

The total amount of unsatisfied mortgages
in Linn county, as revealed by figures just
completed by the county clerk Is as follows:
On real propertv, f 1,810,071; on porsonul

property, 1U0,07'J. The total value of taxa-

ble ptopertv, as per assessment rolls of 18'JO,

is f (1,504.023, which shows about one-sixt- b

'
of the real estate under mortgngo.

There are about 200 newspapers in Ore-

gon, and of these something over oue-bal- f

advocate the repeal of the mortgign tax law.
From this we conclude that there are more
than one hundred peoplo in Oregon who
want that law repealed. Just how the rest
of the population stand on this subject we

are not advised, and have uo means oi kuow-iii-

Rogue River Courier.

A friend of Harrison says the question of
his being a candidate for re nomluation will
depend upon the action of the senate at this
sejsinn. II that body passes the Force bill
he will bo a candidate, otherwise he will
not. Whether he is a candidate or not he
never will be elected.

The Chirago Tribune calls those Repub-
lican newspapers that ehug to the McKiu-le- y

bill "Bourbons," "millboss organs" aud
"Caaibianca Republicans." Apparently that
journal ia irritated with its party allies.

While Indian polioouicn were endeavor-
ing to capture the Sioux rb let Hitting Bull
Monday they were compelled to kill him.
It is thought his death will go far towards
ending the Iudiau trouble.

A. M. Cannon, the Hpokanu Falls million-
aire, paid $51)0 for a quarter section of
land on the border of the town a few years
ago. Ho has since sold off $300,000 worth
of the laud aud has $800,000 worth of it left.

Buuday Mercury: The Parnell ease is at
leaat a warning for statesmon to keep a clean
record in private as well as publio lilo. The
publio verdict is a hopeful sign of the
times.

The MuKiuley bill hsa cost ua a majority
in congress, The Lodge eleotion bill it its
paaenge is insisted upon, is more than likely
to cost ui the presidency. bt. l'aul Pio-
neer 1'ress, (Rep.)

The Atlantic stales were swept by a great
slorm last Monday. Buow, ram and Hoods
were tho order of the day. How different
from Oregon weather.

At the census of 1881 tho population of
British India was fomid to be 1118,705,0110,
showing a density of 222 persons per square
uiue.

The apportionment bill has passed the
Douse oi representative.

A Freight Train Wrecked.

Albany Democrat, Dec. 17.
Word was brought to Albany last even ins

about 4:30 o'clock that the south IkhiuJ
freight train had gone through the trestle at
the Jewish cemetery, two miles north of Al-

bany. A reporter immediately went to the
scene of the wreck aud learned tho following
particulars: The truin, under the charge of
loudiictor Jynan, Jack McUuade, euuiueer,
and Mr. Fixh, fireman, waa two hours late
and was going at a rapid ratot wbeu it struck
a couple of torpedoes and the engineer saw
the sigual flag, just north of the trestle.
The trestle was being repaired under charge
of Mr. Robiuson, who stated that it would
nave been iu a ante conditiou iu a very few
minutes. Kiiriuiing what waa the trouble.
and seeing he could not stop, the engineer
put on ateaiu aud tried to carry bis train
across; but the trestle went down as the en-

gine and tender nearly reached the south
aide. Three Hat cara loaded with lumber and
rails dropped with the trestle about tweutv
feet and all were broken about as due as
kindling wood. The eugine rested on the
rails on a slight slaut, and is uninjured.
The fireman jumped without injury; but the
engineer remaiueu at tlie tnrotile. No one,
very fortunately, was hurt at all, thouch had
theeugine dropped seventy-fiv- e feet north the
engineer would In all probability bave been
killed. The flag was placed lOOu feet uorth
of the liridge and the torpedoes about 4(HJ

feet further, the bridge carpenter says the
customary distance. Tuesday uight'r south
bound overland did not arrive here until
Wednesday at 4 p. ni., and the local arrived
about the same hour.

The Stoux Iudintis.

Denver, Col., Dec. 17.- -A special to the
h

news ujr courier ironi utiy a rauon, h. v.,
IjXaysi "luingsare about to restih a crisis
"Tfrre. Indians are seen in all directions, and

we are prepared for an engagement at any
moment. 1'ickuU are thrown out and Ihey
A'WWttPi m,mlr of Indians. Scouts

BhfrnSW VU 'W would be
Kr"1- - UM oeeu

7..WV I ttutWr n!'r,lt)r-b- are

morn
selling fire

tire.
sum burniue.

wUrlbrriWuftrrntfVJJl!WcKr rermru ih.i
several while tnon Lava be.u ki l.d on CLej.
VUIH 1 1 TVT.

4

km mis
to

set on

The Portland Welcome tells of the greatest

oase of gall on record: A painter named

Johnson, who dewrted his wifi iu Pendleton

aud obtained a divorce uukuouu to her, Lad

the icrffublo gall, on marrying again, to

offer his first wife a situation as servant in
bis new home iu Tsroma. That man should
not hide bis mighty uervs in a place like
Tacoma, but should rent himself out as a
sideshow to tome European circus.

West Coast Trade: The nut put of lumber

for the present year is estimated from data
from the mill points to b about 7UO,(W0,O(JO

feet. Koine eight mills on I'uget Hound
with a daily average capacity of from 100,000

to about 300,000 feet, have eut about 510,.
000,000 feet of this large outpnt, leaving tbe
balance to the other mills ol l'nget Hound
of lesser capacity.

E. II. Mix, of Baker City, has been In
,1I,.ia,1 ri.r amlinzzliiio oountv funds. Sever
al others are said to be just as guilty as Mix,

Clearance Sale.

Having too much common lumW on
band we will, until January 1 next,, sell
common lumber at our yard in Eugene for

8 per M.
Terms, canh on delivery.

U.W. L.M.A.
Eugene, Nov. 0, WO.

MicnrouD Floub A. Goldsmith has re-

ceived another car load of tho celebrated
Medford flour. He will keep this exoelli nt
brand of flour in stock at all times hereafter.

At Cost to Close Out.

8. Warshauer is desirous of closing out
his;business here. He will make up hit
large pantaloon stock, at cost, (or cash. Re-

member the place, in the Matlock
building. Give him a call aud examine
stock.

Estray Notice.

Taken np In Eugene Doc. 3, 1890, one
black geldiug abo.it four years old. Brand-

ed either 00 or JC on left shoulder.
I will soil the above described estray ani-

mal for cash in Laud at publio auction at the
City Hall iu Eugone Htttirday, Deo. 20, 18'JO,

at one o'clock p. m. of said day,
I. E. Htkvknh,

City Marshal.

Stockholder Meeting:.

Kwicnk. Or., Deo. B, 18'JO.

Notice Is hereby uivcu that the annual meet
ing of the st lekholders of the Blue River
Mining ( n, will be held iu the ollice ot IS. r.
Dorris In Fuuene. Oruirnn. on Dec. 22 at 7:30
p. ui., for the purKSM of electing live Directors
in serve for the eimuing year, and to transact
any business that may come before the meet-
ing. R. M. Day,

B. t . Dimmit, 1'res, (Secretary.

Millinery and DrPHHinakliifr.

Misses Bromley & Ktaffird wish to and
nouuee to the ludies of Eugene aud vicinity
that they have opened a full line of millinery
goods of the latest styles and nt reasonable
prices. We art alxo prepared to do dress
making in the most satisfactory manner
Our cutler and fitter. Miss Ella Fay Fogle
lata of Ohio, has had several years experi-
ence in the leading cities of that stute, and
comet highly recommended

Lt'Miita Nones. Go to the Depot lumber
yard for cheap lumber. Andrews will not
be undersoil).

J. L. PAGE,

-- DEALER IN

GROCERIES

tUrlnf a law awl coinelrU lock or Hllil anil
Fuicy Urocsrlaa, buulit lu lU bolt inaikoU

EXCLUSIVELY FOR CASH,

fas otter the public bettor uricn Uian any other bouts
la

EUGENE.

Fnxluo ot U klndjUkon tl market prlos

R. 6. COCHRAN & SON,

Real Estate Agents
EllGENK CITV, OR.

Will attend to (moral real ratal hmdiiMt, inch at
buytuf , wlllnr, tawing and rrtitlujt (anuf anil cltjr rvp
eilr, tlo. OnTot ou vulU tlilo ot KiuUi knot.

J. DAVIS,

Merchant Tailor,
TTm rvtnrtml to tht nUt Iwtt Count t Itauk hutMIng on
WlUtravtWitfwt. llu It LrwirtHl to Jo all kludi uf
work ttflttrwl In kit liu.

A Urt itwik ol ttiia Clutht on Lund for euitomen to
rtrot from.
Kf pairing ud clMUilog dou iromptly. 8Ulifettoo

Central Market.

SB'
Fisher & Watkins,

PROPRIETORS.

M ill keep eoutantl on banil a full supply ot

BEE
Mutton, Pork and Veal,

Whloh lhf will Mil at Uit kimt aiarket prin. A (ii
hart ul Um puUI palruoa tuUclitU.

TO THE FARMERS.

Ws UI pay th hUhert nwkrt FAT CATTLE.prlr fnt
nous ua silt.

hop on M lllaiuctte Street,

irOENE CITT, OREGON.

Masts fcUnnl to any part ot thtdtytrasol abari

DR. JOSEPH. P. GILL

C H Smd at kb eOea at
Sttullr annaulkfkWn w KlfkU SbM

issldsaesvbsaaol (nts

Haiiuvaie material, tools of

all kinds at bottom prices.
F.L. CUiMBIKS.

NEW YORK

EI a i

Underbuy & Undersell !

Having Iu fiimilaln head at MK, Vt snd hi
nriHulHuy ami VJU, li snU Ul Mereer tn-e- New
Viirk city, the laraint Whnleaaln Auctlen Hiium)
In Hie l ulled HlaU . We set the ailvalitase of
I'rleesiii all lines carried. Come and sne, and we
will Im iilramil tu uliiiw you our Good", and
Malchli'M Prices. Weiiiole:

8I10KH.
Lndli-s- ' Kid Ililttoli,
M Ihh-- " "
Mi ll's Calf ConKrcss,

" (HI drain,
KlpllnoM,

IIOHIKKV.
ladles' Fancy,

" ant Ulset,
Men s,

I'NDEItWEAll.

l

1..1S

1.W

o, in, n, 12, i"c
111, II, JJ, BS

i a ia ii rt li liu.w, .w, .., ,

Udles', ,rA75,7S.H'K!
Mru's. M' w' ' 'i'a
HiisH-uder- IU, L'l, 1J, 'A, i

Llneu iiftH, 12, We
" Collars, M'o

Ovcrshlrts, SI, i 70, MS, i.'ioc

While Hlilrts, an, ui, i, ew
IIAT8.

Boy's, S". , 11, .V

Men's, , m, 03, M, l.W, 1.3C
KTATIOXKKY.

Nnli'!l'siKT. i, 3i, ViC per Vt ream.
Tablets, ft. 7, , 1UC

i IVnells, a, iw, lie uim.
U'tlvr raoer. 6, 12c per qr.

Hill ri'll.Mblll.M-iS-.
Kliades. patent roller, file and np.
Hinelier Knives, H, 16,

Towels, fl, 12, IS, aft, !MC

All Linen ( rnuli, ,V, 12, l:lc
immask, , , w, imo

Ii is. 38, V, M, Oil, H 2, 1 . 1 2c
Clocks, S7, 1.07C

8UNDRIE3.
Corsets, lit), M, 85, 1.04c

Jai'kson Corset, l ofto

lln'iieh " Ulack l.aJ
KlBMllo, 2, S, 4, Be
K nives. iNS'ket. 2.'i. 40, &2C

(lilCloih, unernekalile, 21c yd.
Hafely I'ma, liest, 3c a dos.
Thread, 4c
lied Hpreads, 87, 1.10, 1.20, 2.20c
Silk lliuiilkerchlefs, 32, 37, 4ft, lit, 7fto

Cutr lliiltiina, 10,2.'
W aile & II. Kaitors, m, 4U, inc
Hliears and HelsMirs, 7, 10, Zt, 2il, IMC

Hi'wIiik Machine Oil, Ac

Men's Overalls, 43, c'vl, U),

M

per

2M,

" hnriiiK liotiom rants, isio
Ilalr llrushes, 'A2H.iM.40c
Clolhes llrushes, 2:, 37, 40c
Mho llrushes, 20, 2:1, 32, 3ftc
HiMik ami Kyes. per card, to
t'mlirellas. (B, 73, Ki, 9S, 1.1.'

lllaukels, 12.10, 4.20, 6.70, 7.20

This Is onlv a iNtrtlitl list of what wo carry.
Now, In eoneliisioii, our K'sul are, in the lirst
place, ixiiiKht lor less tnau ineir value, ana we
mark them In plain llsiires at a small uniform
advance. We alvt) bottom prices through and
throiiKh, and no halls. Our prices are below all
cuiiiclllom.

FRANK & FISK,
Ninth Street, Eugene, Or.

SPORTSMAN'S v EMPORIUM.

HORN Sc PAINE,

Practical . Gansmitbs,

f6
DEALERS IN

NCuns, Rifles,
Fishing; Tackle and Materials.

Bowing- - Machines and Needles of Alt
Klmls for Sale.'

Repalrlug don lo ths neatest style and warranted.

Guns Loaned andAmmunition Furnished

Store on Willamette Street.

GROCERIES

Having purchased tho Matlock
Grocery store, we call tho attention
of tho publio to tho fact that we
will keep on hand a

First-olas- s Stock
OF

GROCERIES,

Which will be sold to our patrons
at tho lowest rates.

FISHER BROS.

James McClaren,
CHOIC- E-

Wines, Liquors & Cigars,
Willamette Street, bet. 7th and 8th.

GEO. F. CRAW,

POSTOFFIGE CIGAR STORE

Eugene Cltr, Or.

HOFFMAN-HOUS-

El'OKNK, OREGON.

Townsend & Harrison, Proprietors.

WANTED.

Wool, Hides and Fufs
AT

GOLDSMITH'S.

CIIAS. ARTHUR, M. P.
Gradual Hotuiepathie Med. Col. of Fens.

Physician and Surgeon.
Special attention Riven to diseases of the

eve and ear aud tbe nttioR of glasses.
Office, Shelton'e brirk, South

of Freeton'a harness ahop. Office hoar
until 10 a. m.; 1 to 3 p. to. after 6 p. m.
Can be fouud at office at night
Eooui - Oaaoojt

Useful Holiday (rifts!

Portieres With Fringed Ends,
Curtains, Smyrna RugS)

Imported Dress Patterns,
Silk Hosiery, Silk Tests, Handkerchiefs,

Gents' Neckwear, Kid Gloves,

Special

mMXJBum. mm xmmmamM mxmMwnm m

Recognizing tho signs of the times, and
paying heed thereto, we must oomo to the
conclusion, that we are fast drifting to a Cash
Rasis'in tho Retailing of Merchandise.

Cash Down, means small profits. Long
Time, large profits. At the end of 12 months
the small profits on Cash Bales, makes a

much better showing for the merchant, and
the Customer has probably saved many more
dollars than lie is aware, of, and to which he
is rightly entitled to when buying for Cash.

Viewing these facts in their proper light, I
propose from this date on to make all my
goods with two selling prioss, one for cash and
one for credit. Not that I don't wish to ac-

commodate my old customers who are not
always prepared to pay down for everything,
for on tho contrary I sha.ll always give them
terms and prices as favorable as they are ablo
to obtain from anyone else and give them as
well as to others the benefit of any cash pur-
chase they wish to make. For, bo it under-

stood, my cash price does not mean higher
profits for credit than formerly but great re-

duction for prompt payments.

11
swi--n mir i t nr rmw

s.

--TO BE HAD OF

!

Eugene, Oregon.

Notice.

PETERS

HOWE & RICE, Dealers in

CENTS' - FURNISHING - GOODS.

Fine Underwear, NrcVwear, MtW, Coys', Youths' and Cluldrous' Clothing,
Hats, Caps, Rulibor Coata, Etc.

Agents for the Thomas Kay Woolen Mill Co., Salem, Oregon.

Don't Forgot the Place. WILKINS" OLD STAND, Eugene, Or.

J. E. BOID !

Having purchased the business
formerly conducted by J. W. Cher-
ry, will now offer the greatest Bar-
gains in Gents' Furnishings, Cloth-
ing, Neckwear, Underwear, etc.,
eve offered in city.

AT COST.
To make room for Now Goods,

hill close oat present Stock at
COST.

MEIDLY,

Barker 61 Works

i.uj.,-r..j1.v- ,; - 5 KB1? j J. lira '

"ilk
NINTH STREET,

See our wonderful line of Raby Carriages; they are superb

and fine enough for the kings and queens, fine to behold.

Come and gaze on them; no charge for gazing.
2 Fancy cheap canopy worth $10 each; our price $5.38

5 Jim Dandies upholstered with waterproof goods of

Goodyear's invention, all steel and willow, good value
at $12. Our price 6.14

4 of the King's One Favorite; would make a pig look
sweet to wheel him in this handsome carriage, a fine

thing on wheels. To see it is to buy it; send your
'orders. Good value at $15. Our price

2 only the Queen's Darlings, all bright wheels, hand-

somely shellacked and varnished, made of select reed,

at only 1185

2 of our World Beaters. The designer of this handsome
carriage was a blessing to woman kind. The value
this carriage can only be known when the article has

been seen. This is a special price and cannot be du-

plicated. Factory price about twice as high as ours, 13.08

One only German Ked Finetz, made hood upholstered
p

in center, a good value at
One only Germanreed and Chinese bamboo wound up-

holstery; is elegant. This carriage is the pride of

the people; come and see it
One the clouds open and the sun bursts through to be-

hold the wonder of man's excellence, the finest art of

human manufacture. The materials gathered from
all over the world by the system of modern inven-

tions, and they have produced a carriage that sold a

short time ago at $150. Now it is offered by the

Benefactor of Mankind at the astonishingly low price
of a pittance, hook 180

9 St. BARKER GUN W0KKS.

YDU ui is m m
Why of course you dol Well go and trade where

money goes tlie iurthest.

. Sanders,
iiinaimcis aim urKiugmens rnenu, D rr'with Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots and Shoes, Hats and lP
r.fldl'na onl fl,, V I r"1-- J- A nthaT COO1''any, uans ruiuisiuiig uoous, rancy uuu
Cheaper than any Store in town.

NOTE PRICES :
CloVi Wrp, ju,t received Utyc

tnrk; i and op ward.
Mem suits, nobbjr tt;le from 17 upward.
Clothine at rreatljr reduced price.
Oenti Fine Shoet, a aolid shoe, tl 85 pair.

W. SANDERS.

1

Ladiee Shoe at $1 25 V"--f

.K w it . for JL
Calico. 20 yinU for L (rftln

Blanket, from tl 30 a pfr "P- -

nppnsTTF. POST 0Fflc


